
Topic 

Welcome back to school and to our second 

term. We have now begun our first topic of the 

new year entitled ‘Captain Change’  

During this topic we will find out 

about, and investigate, how things 

change in our everyday lives and in 

our environment. We will be looking 

at how things can change as they 

grow, how food changes when is it cooked and 

the differences between night and day.  

Our first theme in this topic is “Seasons”. We have 

looked at how the seasons change throughout 

the year and how we adapt to these changes. 

Such as the types of clothes we wear when it’s 

hot or cold. We also looked at the 

yearly cycle of certain trees, that 

may blossom in the Spring,  show 

changing coloured leaves  in the 

Autumn, which then fall off in the 

Winter, preparing for a new cycle.  
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Numeracy 
This week in Numeracy we have 

been ‘finding the total number 

of items in two groups by  

counting all of them’.  We     

collected two small groups of 

pompoms and counted them into two 

cups, we then tipped them into a small 

bowl and found the total by counting all of 

them together. 

In class, and out in the garden using the big 

set of Numicon, we have been pairing two 

shapes to make a given number. We then 

counted the total number of holes together 

to check our guesses. We also used pre-cut 

Autumn leaves, numbered 1 to 10, to 

measure our height. We counted how 

many leaves tall each of us are, then      

recorded the result onto a chart. We also 

counted how many apples on 

two trees and counted them all 

to find the total! 

Literacy  
This week our focussed book has been 

Elmer and the Rainbow. We looked at 

who the main characters are, what the 

problem was and how to resolve it. We 

then had fun re-enacting the story in the garden.  
   

In Phonics, we have been revising our alliteration 

and rhyming skills in readiness for when we begin 

Phase 2 of our Letters and Sounds programme.  

During this phase we will be focussing on letter 

sound recognition, blending and segmenting 

CVC words and using these skills to decode small 

two and three letter words. 
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 أَِعزَائي  أَْولِياء األُُمورـ   َبْعَد التحية : أَِعزَائي  أَْولِياء األُُمورـ   َبْعَد التحية : أَِعزَائي  أَْولِياء األُُمورـ   َبْعَد التحية : أَِعزَائي  أَْولِياء األُُمورـ   َبْعَد التحية : 

 خ�ل ھذا ا�سبوع:
 قُمنا بالمراجعة على الحروف السَّابق دراستھا. •

ة وقاموا  • تعرَّف ا/طفال على شكل وصوت حرف ( ش ) من خ!ل قصَّ
 -َشارع  -َشجرة   -باستخراج الكلمات الَّتي تبدأ بالحرف مثل (َشمس 

 ُشرطّي ُشباك ).

تدرَّب ا/طفال على كتابة حرف ( ش ) من خ!ل تتبع النِّقاط داخل  •
ور الَّتِي تبدأ  الكتاب المدرسي، وإجابة تدريب داخل الكتاب لتمييز الصُّ

 بالحرف.

 

ُمرسل مع الطِّفل ورقة عمل للتَّأكيد على حرف الواجب : 
 ( ش ).

Captain  

Change 

ة اللُّغة العربية    January Birthdays بعض ا/نشطة الَّتي نقوم بھا أثناء حصَّ
FS1H - Moller Abdel Messih 8th - Alex Hannah 9th 

         - Andrew Youssef 22nd  

         - Ibrahim El Hennawy 30th  

FS1G - Eyman Yilmaz 20th - Laila Sherif 24th  

          - Tia Amr 26th  

FS1M - Talia Gouda 27th  

FS1N  - Alma Abumailesh 6th  

          -Adham El Nasser 9th  

FS1S  - Hana El Askary 9th - Dalida El Sisi 14th  

FS1Z - Adam Abdel Khalek 29th  


